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October 221 1941 

The Attorney General 

I have your rc1-lY ot October 17th, to m,y request r~ 
substantiation or ata:tements 1n your report regarding the .Attorney 
Gene.ralts.depart::ient. I have g1ven c•retul thought tfJ the matter 
you have spoken of~ 

Item one•· concerning a matter that oc·eurrea in the 
previ~us adl.linist:rati.on, I know li.ttle alx.~L.;.tw I was told that the 
arre.ngemont the County Attorney made re.:iJUlted 1n· an actual saving 
to tt:.e State»· ·but as to. th&t I have no defin-1 te intoruatil)n. · How
ever, I •111 eall, your attention .to the tact that the :-.ien . esiploye(l 
to ·oake the trip- for the pu:r~s~. oi" bri11g1ng back a 1;risone-r were 
_local police otficer-s 0£ tbe -C11Jy or Po:•tland. If the information 
we have is eorreet, that it was a l'eal sav1ng to the Stat-e through 
the County Attorney•s using the method· he did, .I fail to see the 
logic or your cr1t1c1.m. It, on the other hand, the tr1p was more 
expensive than it should have been; _that is.another matter entirely~ 

Concerning Itera number two, there was an error in 
addition and it is something that is easily corrected. 

: -In .connection u1th It.eros number three. and four, you a.:re 
assuming to lny down ~ nµe ot. the com.:;:on law. For one whose. sole 
knowledge or the law 1s that exter..ely · 11m1 ted kno,1ledge that one· can 
get rrom a perusal .of the statute& such an attet1pt on your pa.rt 
is dangerous. 'f'!o one who· has not !ntenslve ·1cnowledge or the. funda
mentals or·1aw should .assume to interpret legal· matters. 

The st~teruent 1n your report in regard to the tttorney 
·General' ~ department, and also -in ao ·ra.r as I have obtained in.for
mation, the stateaent 1n regard to Gener&l Carter, indicate to me· 
3ust one thing and ttat is that at the t11lle you ,:rote. that ropor11 
you were so· tired m1t thti.t your judgment v;•as not properly functioning. 
I am glad you got a ehalige to take a vacation. I hope }"OU have re
covered your poise. It is expremely unfortunate -that your report ·. 
went out be:for_e .you took that vacation because I am .very certain that, 
had you -written it a.fter you got back you· would have couched ·1t in · · 
different language. 

As 6he who is sincerely interested in seeing you do Q r;ood 
Job £or t:ie State, I suggest that if you are still .feeling so taut and 
tense as you were a short ti~e ago you ease up somevma~ on your labors 
until you eet straightened out. 

FIC H 

Frank I-. Cowan 
Attorney' General 


